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MY F'ELLOW AMERI CAiiS s 
You who are gathered here tonight represent a 
unity of viewp.oint among the people of at least three great 
states -- Texas, Arkansas, and Louisiana. Y'ou are united in 
the determination that the American way of life shal.l be preserved, 
and that government by· the terms of the United S~ates Constitution 
shall be preserved in this nation. 
Your unity is one of loyalty to principle. It is 
I 
the kind of unity that has kept the United States/free of 
domination by anyone/who soug.ht to take away the rights of the 
individual man in our country. lt is :W'ell that we armor ourselves 
with loyalty to principle today. We have come together here tonighy 
at a time when the world is pleading for a demonstration from the 
United States~that mankind is capable of governiilll: himself in a 
democratic way. 
I believe that the people before 
citizens of states which have always cherished the traditional 
American principles/ of individual freedom of thought and freedom 
of actiono I believe that you are no less concerned than I am, 
over the dangers to those freedoms now being manifested all 
over the world, and in truth, right here in our own land,o 
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Here in the United Stater'we are in danger or· 
sacrificing our liberties for the political expediet;1cy ot the 
moment. We a.re living in an age when Allteriean political leaderi 
have been. willing to sell out our Constitution for the sake ot 
r1 . 
gaining poli tie al power• Having sold out our.· ·principles, they 
now cry for llparty 'loyalty" ...... when they have destroyed tbe ~l;llY 
real basis loyalty can haveo ,,.I\~-
This disgraceful development in our politic~l 
been made pcssible by the growth of a minority machine 
in big-city states. By throwing its weight aroupd, this machine 
boasts that it can swing Presidential elections in states/which 
may decide those elections. 
The minority •achine has offered support to our 
major parties, provided their candidates will promise to carry 
out the minority program. 
So C1../lej (,.v// t<,71t·h 
It so happens that the m1 r1rt"tyl\ program ,(illf. 
Jt.a.-iaw&gat=Rs:;br~~l.ac~•·ten is 8 direct violation of the 
United States Constitution 6!1' every count. , the 
:mi-ner-itv-+ '-t--g1-ve-a ot at"""n-a,,ppAn-Gm ,thew.Cons,~i..tuM-ell. 
And now, by forcing the National Democrats and the 
c e ,·+~ i11 Rat c; tt-1 r;.~~, ,L-f 5 
Republicans to bargain with them, wiae••'l\hav!, forced two once-great 
i~A· re.dly 
political grouns toAs ay they don't give a hoot for the Constitution 
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A debasement of principle such as this would not 
have sutprised us, had it come only from the Republicans, or 
from the Wallace Progressives~ But we could not remain silent 
when the Democr atic Party was forced to, drop its loyalty to 
principle like a hot potatoo 
The American people -- the folks back hone -- have 
found a ,w-aj;,of _expressing their f ,ai th in the Constitution. 
l,he Sta.ses• R~ghts Democrats have become their 
voice.,_ the voice gf those w.ho say that the :grinclnles of American 
, ~f 1oc~t se.lf-~ bl/~JJ1m~·,..,,-,~sf1tfe ~,ver't./fl11'/, e,f f'1e r,,· hi o,.r p... Sfdt t?; J·f!«/A./e 
~f S ~Wt) (nterr,i[(ICA.ft" 1r'i,cf tnJ.iv1.f.£(4{ •bcr'fy anl Co'/~ . i fFf11/1/ jt1Ver11men'f.: 
democras~',(ust 40t be. vl.o.15!i~ and .de~--:oze9 i!_La ch~ap .eL:tQ.r! lg 
win an election! 
At Philadelphia, it seemed that tne minority ma~hine 
had thro.wn its wel ght with supreme effect o D"emogogues were able 
to scream out their defiance of co:..1sti t utional government i n the 
name of human right s, and then f.orce the conventions to adopt the 
program of the m1nori ty faction. It v s. s a p i tifUl stgnt to anyone 
who loves his countryo 
Many well .. meanin.g Americans are blinded by the 
sw~et phrases of these human right s agitators. Some have been 
stricken so blind that t hey cannot see the dangers benea.th the 
sweet talko 
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But those Americans who think we are safe from the 
destruction of our kind of democracy, had better take a closer look 
at recent developments. The record of recent years does not make 
pleasant reading . The inescapable conclusion is that we are going 
to lose our form of government if we do not fi~ht,. and fight now. 
The nomination of Truman by the Democrats at 
Philadelphia/was a surface demonstration of the extent to which 
the Amerfcan :poiitical sys te/has yielded to those .who are 
master-minding the effort to centralize all power in Washington. 
The nomination of TrUlllan was clear evidence/that 
a selfish minorit7 machine in big•city statesjrrad won a ccmolete 
victory in its effort to advance its false racial theories,. no 
matt~r what the cost. 
This group had already won endorsement of its 
unconstitutional program ,by the Republicans, who nominated a man 
well-schooled in the art o.f using racial minoriti es to gain political 
powero 
Having made a mou.thpie<.:e out of Truman and a puppet 
prince out of Dewey, the minority machine is now planning its fi ght 
to force one or the other of them/to c arry out his platform promises 
if he is elcct•d. 
If 'I'ruman or Dewey is elected, you may expect to see 
the agents 
so eo../le[ .I 
of . the/\ Civil Rights progr i swarm over Wash1ngtor. like 
.... !+. 
bees around the hive. They have already been in evidence at 
every Congres$ional hearing/that has the re111otest relation to 
their unconstitutional demands. J:>ut that will be as nothing 
compared to what they will do/ 1r TrUlllan or Dewey b given a 
mandate or the ,t:>.ecple to carry out platform promises. 
One ot the machine's Congressional stooges has 
already a r,.nounced/that he vi-11 try to make the imposition of 
the cloture rule in the Senate the first ,order of business in 
January. This would mean that the last weapon of Southern 
Senators/agains_t 
s t 11tt, I 
away. 
tbeir unconstitutional program WQUld be taken 
f s antl Cot13retshlf 11 . 
+ . l 
t ,1,, ,.,yTrumt.fn, rrtdorsedC lo1u re1 JJ N () . Oij tf na.s r7.,. 
As a matter of fact,. Senator Alben Barkley, 
A 
cand1d{tte for Vice Presid&nt of the Truman-Civil Wrongs -
'6ARl(L1=y 
Democrats, is a champion of cloture. fiie/\.attempted to impose 
the cloture rule to force a vote on the FEP:C bill in February, 
'(J;IJer ;f A~~ p~J.Sed, t,c..l-husc e;f, RehresetJ-la.1£!tfj;verol,jtcf1'i,1) ft·brn 
P' th~ . . flor-f.,\ ~'fll ·t'\. ,hf~....;ou.,t, • 
1946,~ He came ·very near to success. That is how close tne 
Congress has come to violating the Constitution at the behest. 
ot the minority machine. 
And what about Governor D~vey and FEPC? Tb• 
tacts are not pretty. It wos 
Governo:r_Dewey- Senator Ives 
a hand-picked mouthpiece ot 
S fa NSOf\ ~ 
or Hew York -- who/\,.. t •• the ver1 




( ~ fa~ 11 $ ) 
~ 21-oun 
the New York FEPC./\ Now he anno~nces his i ntention of f orcing 
the l aw on the whole nation, without benefit of a vote by the 
people. 
~n-QMmCu1 fro fcst1.h prop~rJen.t.s offltue 




weight around i,n Wa~hingt·on next 
_ / So· Ctt.// fr{ 
year/ to force the passE1ge or all the~ Trum.an~Dewey /\civil wrongs 
l egislation, 
However, by the grace of God and the patriotism 
of Americans, there w1+l be a counter-weight. There vill be a 
counter-weight -of a gr eat mass of vot es for thEt States' Rights 
Democrats. The counter-balance of those , votes! will ,be · tnore· 
~ro~onenfJ h4-Ve., 
powerful than the A mi_&ePii;t maoh&,ee" ever 
Mx; rs~loy Americans I e,very yote for the S t1~e§ 1 
lU,ghks Demos,at,; w~~l )2e another counter~ve1gbt/ thrgwn in the .. . 7 
· pro~onerdi . _ the; r 
b.alans·@ t2 strip the ~iifO!!trsm:dtt.M or !!1!1 eyil ROW~r. ang to l · ·.· · A ·· · · 
reRudiate forgver it§ y.ncon§titu1;1oAfl demands! 
At a time when all Americans should be united in 
a demonstration to the worl{ t hat our kind of representative 
th r-"udA S M.,J ferf '4.. 11t. 
government is the best hope or free men, we are being asked;\to 
change that form of government! At a time when our l eaders 
should be united, not only on for eign policy, but on faith in 
the American way, we are being asked to change that way. 
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rw) ,~ /{J 1. nd Sa6retJi vr~ d QI 11.111',;f.;1 fr ,s,, 11 f, 
Tbe".UAOil4'i)' auMeaiae wantJI us to give up the 
DtlR, . . 
right of our people to ~ontrol ihrir elections within their own 
states , ·by enacting the Anti.Poll Tax bill. 
want• us to give up our control or 
our state laws and state eo~rts wi~h the Anti-Lynching bill. 
tAe sfaJts ~r fAe Na:t,~t? i-Ae ;, 
They want WIIJ\to give up ... Astate laws on the 
separation of the races -- iaws whi_ch we have pass~d because they 
. the 
have been found to be beat suited to the needs or .,... etateso 
Th8)'•Aa,_.,. _ •• e11il\e want# us to yl.eld the rights 
ot our business •en .to ,employ whom they please, and the rights ot 
our working men ·and womell to say who .s~all belong to their labor 
unions, with ,the enactment of the fEPG bill. 
And theymcnarlae sayA we must establish a national 
police, as Hitler did, to enforce tl3.e1r deman4s upon us, thus 
giv.tng up the Constitutional tight to control our local police 
vi thin our .stat·es. 
It is difficult to believe that this wholesale 
attack on the United States Constitution could ha ve won the 
support of our two major parties . nd yet we know it is close 
~o passage in Congress, and we l<now that Truman and Dew,y have 
promised to support. it. 
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ot these proposals, the FEPC alone/ is enough to 
p!"ovide an entering wedge through which the Federal Government/ 
might' eventually reach down and control the daily -11 ves of every 
American. This law, which Truman and Dewey propose -to foree us 
, 
to aqeept 'without a vote, is a direct usurpation of the rights 
of the business man a nd of his e.m.ployees. 
It would deny the right of a ,business man to limit 
his employees t o one race, if he thinks the success of his 1:>uslness 




eom!)ell1ng them to stay on the job and work beside 
Ci1 .. efo issod1Je 
do not ~:alJll 'A with the threat of fin~s or imprisonment 
if ·they rests\.lllh 
t\ r t 
and Dewey• 
This law that {..e, 'miae: t~J melft!J.'fe ··b.!'!'4~ Truman 
& t1. rerl~c~ of 
endors'1l~s la&11111e .eaASta.11n1 s Bussian · law., and it would 
be used by tile Commun:lsts in this count:i-0ust as !Stalin used it 
to gain power •. If it is passed, there will be nothing to enable 
an industrial plant to weed out its Communists,- who could claim 
"r (Pfhe.r 
discrimination on racialA grou.nds, and be upheid by law. 
r .efc 
Under the l as bill, the :F"'ederal Commission would 
have power to write its own rules., just as Dewey•s New York 
commission has d·one. In order to see how the Communists ·might 
make use of those regul,ations, let us look at Dewey's ilew York 
FEPC rules. 
..a. 
In New York you cannot ask an applica,,nt for ·employment 
where he was born. Iou cap' t ask him" to· show a birth eert1,ficate, 
to tell whether he is native-born, or what his former name was ir he 
had changed it. You ·can't get any clue as to his CoQu~ist background 
by asking what his religion ls-· th&t•s against the law in New York. 
You can't get an7 clue from his military re~,qrd, or from his e xperience 
in World War I·- that•s also against the law. 
Is that what you want in Arkansas -- in _·Texas ...... in 
Louisiana·? 0-nel '" o+~er Sf(J.,f-t.J .J t\ iJ, ntL+io t, ? 
Dewey and Truman say that you must accept it. 
But you can force them to forget it, and you can force the 
Communist-inspired agitators tor this law to cr awl back in their holes, 
by voting for the States·• Rights.c De:mocl'ats. 
!btA ttte ,.sJze . ot_· g;g.r vote is comrnited, . therft yill be np 
l9nger any goubt ii to .yhether _the :Fqc --- or . flll othei_ •t2l1ttio9 .or 
the Constitu;tipn _-- lQ.ll bt .r2rc:ed upon the .Ametisan people, 
My friends, those or us who cont-end that the American 
system of local self-government is best for our people, have no 
apologies to make. And in particular, we in the Southern states 
have no apologies for the progress we have made under it, for the 
betterment of .all races. 
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We are going forward in the South. We are bringing 
in new i ndustries, developing our ports and harbors, incr easi?g 
our pu't,lie facilities, and creating a better standard ·ot living 
for all our people. Under the development p.r<>gram now going forward 
.in ev·ery Southern state, our two races will be lifted µp together .. 
B.ut ve are doing this thing, by exercising the 
riRhts of ·our state&' to solve their own internal problem~ without 
die.ta tion from Washington. \le are lif·ting up our people 'by 
leading them • .• not by drtv!ng themo And we know very well indeed 
b~ e.l( 
that our progress will be set/\-, a half-cent\tltf, if the agitators 
are permitted to have their way. 
We are stronger µ OW in Qur prosp~rity than ever . . ' 
flit J,(f(( f -'ny Sldt +/, eil" • .Ji 
beforeo .There is no need :for ·u.sA to change -../\. way of J.Jf/ to 
conforlD wlth a federal patternjwhi.ch wollld bring joy to tbe hearts 
of th.e Commun'ists. We can. :rest~t t h em with our God-given ·privilege 
of the bal.lo.t•.,. by going tc the polls on noVember 2/and lifting 
up our united voices in an over~~lming testimony to our faith 
' Amer1ctt 11 
in_ our/\ VtiY of lite. 
That is our cm llengeo And 1 t will b:r1ng about 
a g~eat reform i n the American political system -- a reform which 
will mean the preservation t9rever of the ~.ind of democracy under 
which we have flourished for 160 years~ 
•lO• 
... 
We are Democrats. Let us remain so. But let 
us restore the Democratic Par:ty to the ideals tor which it has 
stood all theise years. Let us creturn it to 11;$ hJi,toric function/ 
.of standing as a bulwark a gainst centralization or· pO\ver in 
governm.ent, !ind as a ·Champion or the right~ of states to m.anage 
their own internal affairs. 
lf America is to remain strong, j...t lMla•see~ 
....... .nu , • .....Jr.f-.~ha.t.,..:;9,y;a·kll"-' ... ~~"'*' , we 
mu~t havG at least one party which uphol~s the sovereignty of 
states and loeal sel.f'-gov·ernment. 
Tr11man has carried the Democrats down the road 
toward centralization of power. Dewey -- a great believer in 
big governmf'Jnt and in the power of the executive ..... has carried 
1ndi rrttl y 
the Re:oublican Party down the same road. Both haveAsaid they 
will violate the Constitution. 
We States' R1gnts Demoora.ts)are dedicated to the 
rec.lamation of the 'Democrati c Party. We will not cease our 
efforts until Qur party stands once agai~s a symbol of the 
right of our people to govern themselve~. 
In th1s election we shall create a tremendous 
movement for Constitlitional gc,vernment, and for the American way 
of life. Ye invite your support in thts historic undertaking .• 
. .:./.J# 
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